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STATESBORO, Ga. – On Sunday afternoon the Sun Belt Conference announced the 2017 Sun Belt Conference All-Tournament Team. Senior Sarah Price was selected to the All-Tournament team for her performance in the 2017 Sun Belt Conference Tournament.

In the two games played Price recorded two goals, on three shots, and played 175 minutes for the Eagles. Price's two goals came at a key point for the Eagles helping send them into the semifinals for the first time since 2014.

Her first goal came in the 71st minute against Troy to level the scoring at one a side. Paige Hoover played a great ball to Price who dribbled toward the box and took a shot from distance scoring for the Eagles. Price scored her second goal of the tournament and of the game minutes later when Junique Rodriguez played a ball into the box to the far post, which Price would hunt down and finish giving the Eagles a 2-1 victory in the quarterfinals.
2017 Sun Belt Conference All-Tournament Team
Kayla Christian, Coastal Carolina
Daniella Famili, Coastal Carolina
Mackenzie Gibbs, Coastal Carolina
Lauren Dabner, Coastal Carolina
Kory Dixon, South Alabama
Rio Hardy, South Alabama
Steffi Hardy, South Alabama
Danielle Henley, South Alabama
Justice Stanford, South Alabama
Sarah Price, Georgia Southern
Jacquelyn Purvine, Little Rock

Most Outstanding Performer
Rio Hardy, South Alabama

Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive with any device. Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.

In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.
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